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RECEPTION TO BE HELD SUNDAY
FOR CORAL NOYES, YARN DESIGNER
MISSOULA-A reception wi I I be held Sunday <Nov. 25) at the University of Montana for Coral
Noyes of Missoula, who wi I I be showing her Ojo de Dios (God's Eye) yarn designs in
conjunction with the "Indian Images" photo exhibit.
Sunday's reception wi I I be from 7-9 p.m. in the University Center Lounge.
designs

The yarn

and the photo exhibit wi I I be on display in the UC Art Gallery adjacent to the

lounge from Sunday through Dec. 4.
A folk art of craftsmen in New Mexico, Ojo de Dios originated with the Huichol Indian
Tribe of Mexico.

The designs, recognized as symbols of good fortune, are created by

wrapping yard on wooden or metal crosses.

The objects may be used as home decorations or

jewelry and are suitable as gifts.
Noyes, who has been making the yard designs for several years, wi I I teach a UC
course on the art during winter quarter.
The "Indian Images" exhibit, composed of photos of North American Indian I i fe and
culture, is on loan from the Smithsonian Institution.
UC Art Gallery hours are I I a.m.-3 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. weekdays and 7-9 p.m. Sundays.
There is no admission charge to the gallery.
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